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·, 6. The proposed _amendments ·are only designed theref~e to improve the 
' a;pplication of the system- in the directive by enlarging its scope in· 
6rder to make use of this method of' carriage easier. 
7• As soon as the Council has reached a decision on this proposal·, the Commis-
sion will ask the Council authorities to renew Aiscussions on the Commis-
sion's proposal of 30 April 1975 on the opening of negotiations for an 
~eement between the EEC and non-member countri~s on arrangements for -
certain types of international canbined road/raii carriage of goods 1 • 
These.discussions were adjourned at the meeting of the Working Party on 
. 2 
Transport Questions of 10 September 1975 • 
-8. ~hermore ,. the Commission will in due course and in accordance with the 
invitation given by the Council at its tting of 12 June 1978 su.bmit 
other measUres t~ stimulate more interest by carriere in the combined 
road/rail carriage of goods and thus eno age more intensi V$ use of the 
road/rail ~ystem. 
-.-.-.-.-.... 
1 R/1213/75 (Trans 38) 
2 
:t/2230/75 (Trans7l)J see also R/2219/75. (Tr8.ns 73) 
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: COUNCIL :rimEOTIVE 
amending ' __ oi rective 75/130/EEC o~ the est~~l is~"!e~t 
of canmon rules for certain t;yp~s of combined r~rail carri~ of .goods between 
Member states. 
I -',• 
< 1-
THE. CouNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNNIE s, 
: 
_ Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comm~ty, and in 
particular Article 75 thereof J 
Having regard to the proposal from the Oanmission , 
Having regard to the Opinion of.the European Parliament j 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee , 
''· 
·j 
' ' 
tfuereas the pioneering effect of Cound l Directive 75/130/EEC of 17 february 1975.1 must· 
be considered to have been of positive value du~ing ~ts per~od of application and.·· 
whereas it should be maintained on a permanent basis f 
rlhereas the system should be extended· to all-types of combined road/rail carriage ·,f. 
including container carriage for which the political and economic reasons 
-.underlying the said Directive are also valid ; 
-... 
'· 1 
\fuereas .account should nevertheless be taken of e:xp~rience ·gained during the trial ~-
. . ~-
period by amending . certain .provisions _in order to offset the difficulties encounter~-:.: 
·.as regards the liberalization of road transport at the beginning and the end of the 
oanbined transport joUrney , 
HAS ADOPl'ED THIS DIRECTIVE 
ARTICLE 1 
· :oirectiv.e 75/130/EEC b. hereby ~mended a's follows: 
~~ A~ticl~ 1 sh~lt ~~?d: 
"1. For the purposes of .'this .Direc:rti ve : • : -~-~~,~: 
' . ' ' . ·, ~ ' ' ,. '' / ' .. t :.."'· 
''combined road/ra.~l ·.carriage'~' $hall mean road transport of goods between- Member -}~ 
·State~ where the:lo.~. ~;p;ailer, senii-t~ailer (with or- without tra.otor unit),-- -~·cl 
, •, , ' I., ,l , " , , ' .. . . ~ "!J' 
~op·_.bod;y and t¥:.:eon~ne~ ar~. tran_sported by ·rail between the nearest .' · . ~ 
'eui~able r&J,l ·toadbi,g st.~tit1n. \o the point of loading and the nearest 'suitabl.e.:'·~~ 
. ,..~:~; '\inl.Oa.din·g St~ti_~· "Q the point ot ,~l~ng J ·-' ;~ 
. . ' l ,. ' ':. ·.. . . ;~ 
......... - . . . <"' .. . · .. :··-·:.:··. I ···* 
' ,. • • ' ' ' • • ' ' < ', • • ... • • • •• ••• '.:~·-·.'"··· :: ',' . .. ' ... ) ; . . . . _· . 
·, ~-~--------....;·;,.,·_ .. ·,<.~:.:~·:::-',!; :;>1:<\'·.::.~ ... ·:_:.':.··.;., .,:.· '·' ', ·-'J 
::;·-'·_.loJ. No ,L 48, 22." 1975 · 3 ... , ... :,._ ·,, .,: · .. :· .· . .-· .. :: ··,.· ·"·· .. ~~ 
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:, ,, 
-"swop body" shall mean the part of a road vehicle, with or without supports., 
~hich is intended to bear the load and which may be detached from the 
vehicle and re-incorporated therein. 
2. The following shall be considered to be parts of combined- road/rail carriage: 
c~riace to a loading station and from an unloading station involving 
the crossing of· a frontier or entirely on the territory of one l·Iember State f 
. - the above carriage , even where carried out by a road haulage undert_aking other 
than that responsible for the international p·art of 'the journey. 
~~- . 3 .• Transport using the railway principally to ove'rcome a. na'iural obstacle shall not 
. ~- '. .· be c~sidered as combined road/rail carriage for the _purposes of this Directi w~' 
: ,.;· ' \ .- . 
'2~ ~i'ole 2 shall read: 
( ' . '' . 
4;~ -
· ... ·. ~'Each of the l4ember States shall.liberalize the canbined road/rail- carri~ referred 
·< .: to' iri Article 1 from 'all international and f'!ational auota systems and .s:rst.ems of. 
·:.; a.utnori zation ... 
:)·.~· ~ticie 5 is delete~. 
_4.-. Artiol&1 6 beoanes Article 5 and sha~ t "ead; "This Directive shall not affect the 
::~·;· •• < conditions in force in each Memb~r State governing admission to the occupation of . 
~;:~~-z' road. transport ·operator." 
:~-,,... Article 1 beoanes Article 6. J it shall read: 
•, 
~ . 
"·' :.
·''The COOIIIlission will report to the· Council· every two years an the implementation 
2. •. 
('..,,; 
of this Directive with a view to developing this. system to benefit all combined . 
road/rail carriage within the Canmunity." 
~.~Article 8 becomes Article 7• 
',» ., 
~~ . ARTICLE 2 
:- ·~. 
'" , Member States shall take all necessary steps. to comply with this Directive ~·~.--
:·)'-_,~ before 1 July 1979. They_ shall inform the Commissi~ -thereof •. ~'. . . 
Dane at Brussels, 
For the Council 
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